Background and aim: This study aimed to explore the use and perceived unmet need of technical aids and housing adaptations among very old people, living alone in ordinary housing with self-reported Parkinson’s disease, compared to matched controls.

Methods: Data collected in the European ENABLE-AGE study were used to identify people with self-reported Parkinson’s disease (n = 20) and to select three matched controls per individual (n = 60). The matching criteria were age (mean = 82 years), sex, country, and type of housing. Analyses targeted use and perceived unmet need of technical aids and housing adaptations.

Results: Very old people with self-reported Parkinson’s disease use significantly more aids for personal mobility than very old people in general. They have, furthermore, a significant increased unmet need concerning aids for personal care and protection. Housing adaptations did not differ between the two groups.

Conclusion: Since people with Parkinson’s disease use technical aids to a higher extent and express an unmet need, they may require more thorough counseling regarding technical aids. Thus, this explorative study provides important information for health care professionals, rehabilitation, and future research. Moreover, in order to develop knowledge about specific challenges connected to Parkinson’s disease among the very old, further and larger studies targeting environmental resources are needed. Such studies should preferably include people with a verified diagnosis.
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Introduction

Environmental resources such as technical aids (TAs) and housing adaptations (HAs) are of utmost importance for very old people’s lives in order to participate and carry out daily life as independent as possible. A common chronic progressive neurological disease that predominantly affects very old people is Parkinson’s disease (PD). People with PD often experience a progressive decline in motor function, eg, tremor, rigidity, bradykinesia, and postural instability. Their experienced symptoms negatively affect the ability to perform everyday activities. More specifically, compared with others of the same age, people with PD particularly have difficulties in more complex activities (eg, shopping and using transportation), for which TAs such as walking sticks and rollators can be helpful. TAs are often used to compensate for functional limitations and to overcome environmental demands, and improve activity and participation among users. The use and need of TAs have been investigated in relation to a general aging population, but PD research targeting TAs has mainly focused on mobility.
devices for gait.\textsuperscript{11,12} Consequently, even though PD is typical for old age, there is scarce knowledge about the use of and perceived unmet need for TAs while aging with PD.

HA is another environmental resource that may facilitate managing daily life as independently as wished, and it has therefore been advocated that geriatricians should ensure that their patients are informed of possibilities for HA.\textsuperscript{13} Even though aging with a chronic and progressive disease forces specific challenges on the housing environment, research in the field of HA and PD is virtually nonexistent. Thus, knowledge on whether the situation of people with PD differs from that of aging in general is scarce.

Turning to prior research within PD, so far the focus has been on body function rather than environmental resources of importance to manage everyday life. In the area of environmental resources, we find studies examining economic effects of PD or those having Parkinsonian symptoms.\textsuperscript{14,15} More specifically, a recent study\textsuperscript{16} showed that people with PD or having Parkinsonian symptoms were using medicine to a higher extent and had more than three times higher medical costs than matched controls. Moreover, they were more likely to receive welfare payments.

To sum up concerning environmental resources and PD, there is a gap and a critical need to integrate clinical research with research also taking aspects of everyday life into account. The aim of this study was therefore to explore the use and perceived unmet need of TAs in very old people, living alone in ordinary housing with self-reported PD, compared to matched controls. An additional aim was to explore whether HA differed between the two groups.

Participants and methods

Project context

This study was based on data from the ENABLE-AGE survey study,\textsuperscript{17} gathered in Sweden, Germany, the UK, Hungary, and Latvia. The target sample in each country was very old people (75–89 years), living in single-person households in urban areas. The total sample included 1918 participants (78% women). All participants were enrolled after informed consent, following the Helsinki Declaration and the ethical guidelines of each country. After training, interviewers collected data at home visits.\textsuperscript{18} Details on ENABLE-AGE have been published elsewhere.\textsuperscript{17,19}

Study samples

The present study was a cross-sectional comparison between two subsamples retrieved from the international ENABLE-AGE database. One subsample comprised all individuals that reported having PD (PD sample) according to structured questions based on the International Classification of Diseases, version 10. PD had been diagnosed by a physician or neurologist outside the ENABLE-AGE survey study. The other subsample constituted a matched-control sample. Twenty-one individuals with self-reported PD were identified in the total sample. One Hungarian woman was excluded due to extensive missing data. The final PD sample consisted of 20 individuals (15 women and 5 men, mean age 82 years).

Each individual with self-reported PD was individually matched with three controls\textsuperscript{20} from the ENABLE-AGE database. The matching criteria were sex, country, age (± 1 year), and type of housing (Table 1). By means of the software R version 2.12.1 (2010, R Development Core Team, KS, USA), the three controls were randomly selected among all individuals fulfilling the matching criteria.\textsuperscript{20} The matched-control sample included 60 individuals (45 women, 15 men, mean age 82 years).

Assessments

Data collection was conducted during a structured interview in the home environment. Except for self-reported PD, the interviewer also collected data on other self-reported diseases during the last year. The list of diseases (from the International Classification of Diseases) included dementia, eye diseases (ie, glaucoma, cataract and macular degeneration), stroke, and osteoporosis. In addition, data on symptoms were collected by the question: “Have you been troubled by any of the following symptoms during the last three months? Please answer ‘yes’ or ‘no’: dizziness; general fatigue; pain in the joints; backache and pain in the legs” (Table 2).

Table 1 Matching variables, PD sample (n = 20), and matched controls (n = 60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>PD sample</th>
<th>Controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (SD, range)</td>
<td>82 (3.6, 76–90)</td>
<td>82 (3.6, 76–91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex, women/men (% men)</td>
<td>15/5 (25)</td>
<td>45/15 (25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of housing, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidwelling block</td>
<td>16 (80)</td>
<td>48 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-family house</td>
<td>2 (10)</td>
<td>6 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semidetached/two-family house</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>3 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>3 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>12 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>7 (35)</td>
<td>21 (35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>12 (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>3 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>12 (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: PD, Parkinson’s disease (self-reported); SD, standard deviation.
For the current study, project-specific questions within the ENABLE-AGE survey study questionnaire were used that targeted aspects of environmental resources: use and perceived unmet need of TAs and HAs and perceived financial situation.

For the assessment of the use and perceived unmet need of TAs, a study-specific part of the questionnaire contained questions regarding different TAs, ordered according to the International Organizational for Standardization (ISO) 9999 classification. The ISO is a worldwide organization that established a classification for technical aids, facilitating comparisons regarding TAs both within and across countries. In this study, the following ISO classes were included: aids for personal care and protection (ISO class 09); personal mobility (ISO class 12); housekeeping (ISO class 15); and communication, information, and signaling (ISO class 21). In total, 25 questions targeted TAs in the different ISO domains. For each TA listed in the questionnaire, the participants were asked to answer whether they had, had and used, or felt a perceived unmet need for the respective type of TA. For each TA, the participant could thus choose more than one response option.

In addition, project-specific questions captured whether (and if so, where) any HAs had been made: “Have you had housing adaptation done? (Yes/No),” and if responding yes, “Where was the adaptation done?” The response options for specifying location were the following: outdoor environment; entrance; indoor environment, general; kitchen; hygiene area; or “Other, please specify.”

For descriptive purposes, we also used four project-specific questions targeting participants’ financial situations (Table 3). Two dichotomous questions (no/yes) concerned whether the participants received pension and/or social welfare. Another two questions concerned how they perceived their financial situation. (1) “All in all, how satisfied are you with the financial situation of your household?” This was rated as low, average/medium, or high. (2) “How would you evaluate your household income on a global level?” This was rated from 0 (very unsatisfied) to 10 (very satisfied). (2) “How would you evaluate your household income on a global level?” This was rated as low, average/medium, or high.

**Data analysis**

Internal missing data were treated in the following way. If there was a missing value for one of the individuals reporting PD, all the controls belonging to that individual were also excluded from the particular analysis. If there was a missing value for one or two of the controls, the individual reporting PD and the remaining controls were included in the analysis.

Fisher’s exact test was used when comparing the groups with regard to dichotomous variables. For group comparisons of variables with data on an ordinal scale, the Mann–Whitney test was used. All statistical tests were performed using SAS 9.2 for Windows (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Given the exploratory nature of this study, no correction for multiple tests was applied. That is, results with P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

**Results**

In relation to TAs (Table 4), significantly more (P = 0.042) participants in the PD sample used aids for mobility, ie, 55% versus 30% for controls. An additional 20% of the PD sample reported having aids for mobility, but stated that they did not use them (see note, Table 4).
The corresponding value was 15% for controls. In both samples, none used aids for housekeeping. The two groups furthermore showed no statistically significant differences regarding use of aids for personal care and protection. However, the PD sample reported a significantly higher (P = 0.032) unmet need in relation to aids for personal care and protection, ie, 4/20 (20%) versus 2/60 (3%) for controls (Table 4).

Twenty percent of the PD sample reported having had an HA, whereas the corresponding value was 5% for controls (Table 5). This difference, however, did not reach statistical significance (P = 0.062). When exploring locations of the HA, significantly more (P = 0.032) participants in the PD sample reported having had an HA in the hygiene area. Other HA locations showed no significant (P > 0.440) differences between the two groups (Table 5).

Discussion

This explorative study shows that very old people with self-reported PD use significantly more aids for personal mobility than very old people in general, including having a significant perceived unmet need for aids intended for personal care and protection. The fact that they report a perceived unmet need concerning TAs needs to be recognized in clinical practice. Moreover, it is of great importance to conduct further research of this kind, since it is obvious that very old people with self-reported PD have a perceived and unmet need for basic and simple TAs.

Aids for mobility were significantly more common among participants in the PD sample than in controls, which is not a surprising finding, since gait and balance problems (including falls and fear of falling) are common among people with PD.22–24 Since PD is a progressive disease, these problems deteriorate over time, and current anti-PD medications insufficiently address balance problems. This highlights the need to deepen knowledge about environmental recourses25 and their effects on everyday life for people with PD. One aspect to consider is additional treatment options (eg, rehabilitation) and embracing monitoring of TA use and need on a regular basis. Although TAs have been shown to increase independence and participation,26 it is of utmost importance that aids for mobility are appropriate both to the user when performing activities and the user’s environment.

### Table 4 Use and perceived unmet need of technical aids (ISO-classified) in the PD sample compared (n = 20) with matched controls (n = 60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISO class</th>
<th>Technical aids</th>
<th>In use</th>
<th>Perceived unmet need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PD sample</td>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>P-value*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Aids for personal care and protection* (eg, shower/bath, toileting)</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>10 (17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aids for personal mobility*</td>
<td>11 (55)</td>
<td>18 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walking frame</td>
<td>2 (10)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rollator</td>
<td>3 (15)</td>
<td>5 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walking stick</td>
<td>9 (45)</td>
<td>16 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crutches</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheelchair (manual)</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Aids for housekeeping</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(eg, household, feeding)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Aids for communication* (eg, hand/stand magnifier, hearing aid)</td>
<td>17 (85)</td>
<td>53 (88)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Significant P-values marked in bold; a an additional 20% of the PD sample and 15% of the controls reported that they had aids for personal care and protection, but that they did not use it/them; an additional 20% of the PD sample and 15% of the controls reported that they had aids for personal mobility, but that they did not use it/them; b an additional 5% of the PD sample and 7% of the controls reported that they had aids for communication, but that they did not use it/them; c if excluding reading glasses, 60% of the PD sample and 43% of the controls reported that they used aids for communication. P = 0.0151. There were no missing values.

Abbreviations: PD, Parkinson’s disease (self-reported); ISO, International Organization for Standardization.

### Table 5 Housing adaptations and PD sample (n = 20) compared with matched controls (n = 60)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing adaptations</th>
<th>PD sample</th>
<th>Controls</th>
<th>P-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Have you had any housing adaptation?</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>3 (5)</td>
<td>0.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of housing adaptation*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoors</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>0.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>0.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoors, general</td>
<td>1 (5)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>0.583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>0.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene area</td>
<td>4 (20)</td>
<td>2 (3)</td>
<td>0.032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other location</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>0.750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Significant P-values marked in bold; a there may be housing adaptations in more than one location. There were no missing values.

Abbreviation: PD, Parkinson’s disease (self-reported).
Furthermore, in order to facilitate activities and participation, adequate and regular follow-ups are needed to ensure both safe and efficient use. For people with PD, a recent Cochrane review concluded furthermore that physical therapy significantly improves outcomes of walking, mobility, and balance compared with no intervention. The majority of the included studies had however a short follow-up period, and the effects were generally small. There is in fact a lack of rehabilitation studies specifically targeting very old people with PD and environmental resources. Moreover, very old people with PD are mostly excluded in PD research. Consequently, there is a need for future research that specifically addresses environmental factors such as TAs among very old people with PD. This is of importance due to the increased life expectancy not only for the general population but also for those living with chronic diseases such as PD.

For very old people both with and without self-reported PD, the most commonly used TAs were aids for communication, eg, eyeglasses, hand/stand magnifier, hearing aids. In fact, these were used by 85% of the participants having self-reported PD versus 88% for controls. Although people with PD are known to have speech difficulties, we were somewhat surprised by the high values also for controls, though it needs to be noted that this category of aids included eyeglasses, which is a common TA in old age.

Although none in the respective groups reported using aids for housekeeping (eg, household, feeding), 15% of the participants in the PD sample reported a perceived unmet need versus 3% for controls. Even if this difference did not reach statistical significance, our findings may suggest that this is something to address specifically when screening for the need for TAs in very old people that have PD symptoms. This may also apply to aids for personal care and protection, where 4/20 (20%) of the participants in the PD sample reported a perceived unmet need. It needs, however, to be underlined that a perceived unmet need may not be equivalent to a need as assessed by professionals. Even so, high need for TAs has also been reported in other studies on the very old population. Possible reasons for living with an unmet need could be lack of knowledge of different available devices. Thus, it is important to have knowledge about different kinds of existing devices in order to be able to express a need. Moreover, another study investigating the experiences of unmet TA need in older people in general showed that people struggled to manage everyday life and carefully considered usability and meaningfulness of a TA before taking further actions applying for the same.

In relation to the proportion of participants that had attained HAs, our results showed no significant difference between the two groups. This finding may in fact purely reflect the original sampling that only targeted very old people, single, and living in ordinary housing. That is, our results may not apply to those that are severely affected by PD, since people with PD are more likely to be placed in assisted living and at an earlier age, causing high costs to society. An interesting finding was that most HAs for the PD sample was located in the hygiene area, despite the fact that they most commonly fall in bedrooms, living areas, or kitchens. That most HAs are located to the hygiene area is confirmed by another study. However, in a prospective study that targeted falls in people with PD, only 8% of all falls occurred in the bathroom. Our finding, then, again highlights the importance from a professional perspective of taking the specific challenges of PD into account when making HA interventions. In the PD sample, no HAs were reported in the kitchen area, however there was a higher extent of perceived unmet need of aids for housekeeping. These findings could be interpreted such that there are difficulties handling activities in relation to cooking, and increased focus on HA interventions in the kitchen should be addressed, since these two environmental interventions in terms of HAs and TAs are highly linked. Often, HAs and TAs interact in a positive direction, and thus for tailored interventions both environmental resources need to be considered in order to facilitate activity and participation for people with PD.

Some study limitations need to be taken into account when interpreting our results. The matching criteria for the controls were limited to sex, country, age, and type of housing, and we cannot exclude that there may be other aspects of importance, such as comorbidities. Further, the PD diagnosis was based on self-report and had been diagnosed by a physician or neurologist outside the survey study. Since physicians who rarely diagnose PD may find this difficult, a patient should preferably be referred to a specialist in movement disorders. It is thus a limitation that we could not certify that all our participants had been diagnosed by a specialist, but also that we lacked descriptive data concerning PD-specific symptoms and medications. Future studies are thus needed, including those with a verified PD diagnosis. Despite these limitations, this explorative study provides important information for health professionals as well as for future research. People with PD are known to have comorbidities. Symptoms such as pain and fatigue are common among people with PD, and in order not to diminish...
the external validity of our findings, these individuals were not excluded from the study.

The external validity of our findings is affected by the original sampling in the ENABLE-AGE project. It targeted a selected portion of people in very old age and did not represent the population in general, but rather a healthier segment in a European context. Furthermore, it aimed at reflecting the dominance of women in the very old population and consisted of 78% women. This explains the female preponderance in the PD sample, despite the fact that PD is more common among men. The original sample only included single-living participants in ordinary housing. Since people with PD are more commonly admitted to assisted living and at an earlier age, this may explain the somewhat low prevalence rate of PD (about 1% of the original cross-national database, n = 1918).

Moreover, it should be kept in mind that differences in health care and social services in different countries most likely influence access to TAs and prerequisites for HAs. In addition, multiple comparisons were done, which necessitates cautious interpretation of our findings. This explorative study is, however, highly novel and contributes to the body of knowledge. Notwithstanding the limitations discussed, the ENABLE-AGE project rests on solid methodology and due to the large database available (n = 1918), we were able to apply a strong design with three matched controls per case.

**Conclusion**

Since people with PD use TAs to a higher extent, as well as express an unmet need, they may require more thorough counseling regarding TAs. This explorative study therefore provides important information for health care professionals, rehabilitation, and future research. In order to develop knowledge about specific challenges connected to PD among the very old, further and larger studies targeting environmental resources are needed, including people with a PD diagnosis that is verified according to standardized criteria.
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